
the Treaty of Briyabcrg, ani cor fiim'd instlie year *4<*J 
t"y tlie Stares General of that Kingdom j and moieover ch3c*" 
t~ie laid tlector Ids Masiet had paid considerable summes of 
Ji-lo ey to the Duke Demetrius (f'ifnoujpiskJ/ who »WB in 
p liession of it, and that fae had entred upon it tufore the Re-

^iin'tionofhis Majesty of Po'andi the States seemed to rest 
la i fieri, and res ived net to inteiest themselves anyfatther 
In th t affai-. 

King Cisimir is lately gone to Nicporen, where he diverts 
hinilclf inhunti £,nofat all troubling himself with any pub-
Ir'k r-ssaiis. The Primate, the Arch-"Bi(hop of Gncfne is 
in sequent constitution,with several cf the Senators for 
the satisfaction of the Army, and payment of the Subh-
eiie^for Which they are engaged to the Tartars and Cossacks, 
t!«at so they mVy have no pretence cf making any disturb
ances during the approaching Election. 

Qeno a, Octob. t. We daily expect here the arrival of . 
a Ship from Lisbonne whe-ein is embarked the Count de 
Srado going for Rome, under the Character of Ambassador 
from the Crown of PortugA, and Don Erancifco de Limi, 
u bo goes with- the fame Qualification to the Duke of 
Savoy. 

From Rome we are advised that the Pope is dissatisfied 
•with Cavalier VinCewto Ro'pigliofi, Genesil of his 
Oaf ies, for returning sooner then was expected fom tie 
Venetian scivice, and that he intends to conserre the Com
mand upon another person, with Orders to return to the 
Venetian Fleet, and to assist them in the desence of Can. 
dia. They farther assure us, that the Commander Acarigi 
Gene al of he Maltha Gallies, being dillatisfied that the Ve
netians had requir'd him to salute their Generalissimo's Gal-
leaiTe, had also withdrawn himself from that service. 

Ftom Milan we are informed, that the Go\ernour has 
l y his E ict confirmed all the Lawes and Ordinances for
merly made by his PredecefiJM** especia ly such at concern the 
Chu'c'-. He has aIso*brdet'd a view t6 be taken of allhis*" 
Forces by such Commissaries on whose faithfulness he can 
rely ; and has order'd the two new Regiments cf Italian 
Eoot to march to Pavia, wrere they are to pass muster, after 
which he intends to pioceed to their Reformation. 

Mayenxe,Octob. i s . The Lorrain Army is at present 
encamped between" Oppenheim and Alftei, sending out their 
parties into the* Palatinate, and making their returns with 
considerable booties, not meeting with any opolirion : they 
intend suddenly to remove towards Deux Pents, where 
they expect to be reiriforced with 1000 Foot, some "Horse, 
.and several great pieces of Cannon, with which addition 
they intend to Alvtei, and block up Frmkendile, the better 
to jenljtge Winter quaneis. 

His Highness the Prince Eelctor is likewise reinforcing 
i\s Aimy, .and 'tis said the General Coningsmark intends 
to lend him his assistance. His Highness has sent an Ex
press to the Landgrave of Hefft to require succours. 

Several persons of Quality which were kill'd in the latd 
Engagement, have been interred at Bingen. '"lis said the 
imperour has nominated the Prince of Baden, President of 
the Imperial Chamb r, to be employed sot the composure of 
the differences between the E ectoc PaUtine, and Duke o 
Xotraine. f 

Hamburg , Octob. "13. The Swedish Forces are now 
up n motion. Some Regiments of Horse and foot are 
marching through tlie Dukeof £«iieti'mrg's Country , wl h 
intention to pass the Elve for Pomerania; and about 
-8 dayes since nine Ships passed over for Gottenburg, with 
part of the Cavalry. The old Conikgfmlr\ Regiment cf 
Foot, with a Regiment of Horse, in all about 3000 men, 
•being left behind in the Dutchy of Brimeh. Three Regi-
snents ofthe Dukes of Lunenbutg are also lately disbanded. 

On Thursday next, Queen Cbriftind of Sweden intends 
to depart from hence, and to set forwards on her way for 
Jtilyu 

Hague, Octob. 18. The States having been solicited by 
•the Countess of Benthem to take her and her Children under 
^beir Piotection , against the severity which (he seared 
ftom she Count of Benthem and the Bishop of Munsteri 

tbe said Bishop has lately written a tetter to the Stater, 
-informing them of the Hate of that affair, desiring them 

ncSt**to-intertfl themselves In i t ' However ihe Srates ha\e 
nominated îe**Heetsr*ealifcer(iitf», Benthem and Gruis, to 
tt} sent to the Count dt Bcnlhem to exam'ne tbe^bulinets 
itioreFully, and endeavourto compose the differenrestcJ-feojtb, 
their satisfactions. 

r*Jhe Lurenboutg forceiarenow upon their march frorfl 
€Tfmpen< end SwoUe, tbe othet forces are expected to joyn 
with them at Nittwhuys. 

TO morrow the PrentlrAmbastadoui $lonsieur d' Estrades* 
intends .tp IVave tbis place, and Kt rejutniqto France. 

Sruffels, oct. \a. The 17th instant, arrived here the? 
Dulce of Aerfchot,and ArtfHberg,hav'mgkme dayes since 
made his Complements co the Constable of^ajtille at Ma— 
liner, upon his emraac«stortbe.GovernmeQtqf the'e Coun
tries, and from thence passed to 0 fiend, to take leave of trie 
Marquis de Castel Rodrigo before his return fat'spain. 

Op Saturday last, the Marquis de KasttlRvd igi'de
parted from Ostend, in company with his NephewTea 
Fermndo de M0hcaday and two or three orfier persons, all 
disguised, inten.di.ig to pass incognito through France into 
Sfjin. 

"nte<*ominuanceof the"-$ick-ess in this City diverts che 
Constable otpafUlli franh his intentions qf coming hithefrb"'-
forei ChtistmttAsy which timej-js, .hoped ifae- violence at least 
of the Contagion may b^aTled pvelj in the mean time be; 
is taking care for theAfuering and disposal of rhe forces uneler 
his Authorityjaira tis said, has ordered that the Count Mar-
sin shall Cprrirnand the Foot, and the Prince de Ligne the 
Cavalry? He is also making ah Inquiry amongst his Offi-
cerfcnow they have dilpoled of those summs of Moneys 
which were advanced to them for the recruits of their Re* 
gimenrs and Companies, with 'mentions to punish such 
of them as (hall be sound to bave.been wanting to their du
ties in this particular, and'tis believed a considerable Rc-
fotmation will be speedily made in the Army. He has also 
sent to the States of Flanders and Brabant for an<account 
of whatrfumms of Moneys have within thr^gace of four 
moneths last past been disbursed by them, and' farticularly 
whit has been paid to the Soldiers. 

A supernumerary Counsellor os Brabant WSS yestet'da^ 
by his Order refused entrance into the Council, and is to be 
proceeded fgainst according to Law, being suspected tohave 
given Money for hii employment, contrary to the Oath ad-
mlnistred at his admittance. 

Whitehall, Octob. tit. "Yesterday his Royal .Highness re-* 
turned from Audly End, and this day, being his Bjrth-day .̂ 
hattj been complimented on that Occasion by che Ambassa
dors and Ivlinilters of foreign Princes and States, and by the? 
peifeisof greats Eminency about the Town. 

Advertisements.. 

Y Oft out 0' a Stable in Six Bell-yard in tht Hay-thar* 
I p Jcet, a little Bay Mire belonging to tbe Lord Ar

lington, with a black Mane and blickTiil, 14 handhig"h4 

with a little snip on tbe upper Lip, stort tailed and ring -
ed, part of the rings broken. If my one bring notice of 
her to Major Ogar at Goring-house, he stall be well re
in trded for his pains. 

N otice is hereby given, That for tbe Advance of 
Commerce mt Correspondents, a new Horse-Post 

isfetled, to carry Litters twice every week bttwttnEsx^ 
ter and Lawnston. Ani also , whereas Extraordinary 
Ptcquet-Boais are maintained between Harwich and Hel-
vetlluys , Thit All manner of Conveniences are likewise 
provided, not onely for the Entertain* ent of ill fucbpct-
ftins reho stall use tbe slid Picquet-Beats, but also to trans
port them between London and tfce Water-side, either bf 
(hacker Her fe, at seasonable Rites. 

Princed%y Thi. Nwomb in the Savoy. i66t. 
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